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It mi neither prytif #nri 
eye far silver forks th*»«w 
the window. He wes s home 
deed, but not a vagabond, 
brought him to PillqwviUe, ai 
ing supper in the tavern Be hi 
about th** drowsy streets o 
until, through the window < 
modest dwelling, he «aught a 
group around a table. . At tl 
pretty girl who was eviden 
esoellent entertainment to 
woman, an old man and a gai 

Although the gentleman k 
not hear the words she epol 
well eee her bright eyee and t 
brought to the faoee of those 
to her with fond eagerness, 
ing a story, gesticulating i 
fashion, and turning her head 
eide like a bird. The old ma 
Sowing white beard, leaned 
putting hie opened hand behii 
that bn should net lose a ey 
sprightly talk, and the gentil 
stepped on tbie poroh the belt 
girl’s winsome face. The ga 
began to grin, displaying 
stranded on a reef of red g 

lay back hi his chair
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ity, this coropeey h»a adopted the
non Ay a plan
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a reel are not unlike tho.e In the Jig, but ^ itfTi

•Tsiwuwa i^ssssa -

eon^'drewdbi orlUnary Street ooetum. ■Jfgtt&ZSà hr had been <*

lonesome place bs the world. The empty Accordingly, tw
h misa, all dark, is as dreary as a grave- master, and when he bed learned

r. Lty îy- -js
hJÏl^. aùd'the v^mome^-âèr» %££*£* J

among tie rows of ohairs Inatlnotlvely tnrne him, for one can seldom get a large rSSE.- «U.. W •• **<- A;#

xms tirors'a g^^zritsazto£r.i!rutor.~~s o.» v«eti6c-
evening while Mary Anderson P%Marvtn told me that, on an average, he
ducting the rehearsal. She came *» "6”t'y derived an booms of two hundred pounds 
alter 8 o'clock with her young .tcpbr»‘he . M tb, Befonging
and a little later Abbey MavensMeyor j ay I ^ JjJX 0f Irish daucina-»a»- 
,nd Forbee-Robertecn and -00 ^ I Uts, Marvin had a fiddler a blind men
acton and seen# ablften, were on who aCoompani*d him on hie roonde^but
•ru*, ml "■s-»-': » *».rî.»g s;-".Ta.:d ss
couple the adjcBtlve atatuesqus who the organired to no , .eoetdlng

.titiçySrs-
cenlem bos, then <mt inte the bl.ek aefl^ fere.
•orium, Into the orchestra, now
limbing on top of a ohalr and now on the 
tronkof a stage tree, ei careless! y and filmily 
u a butterfly; but whenever you .topped to 
taka a eecoud look there wae a eoggeetlon 
of a statue In the oereful pctme she aanro- 
ed. And throughout it alllabs crooned a 
Mother Geoeeeong that she «••d*®»'** 
long ago when she were pta»fore« down on 
Walnut street In Louisville, but giving 
rapid order, àt Intervale to everybody, 
from the carpenter np to her leadingman 
She talked slang tser-M she Ulbed 
.tags slang. It .earned odd te hear her 
call ont to the gentleman In charge of the 
stage :

••Shift that seat a
or *• Please stand more to the L. C. when 
you first come in.” Bat everybody knew 
what she meant. .

She wore» lnnff, light NewmarM*and 
It looked as though that long nleter wae 
everywhere ait once. Not the smallest de
tail escaped her, and she wae tes minute In 
her directions a» Henry Irving himself 
eeold have bean. If ahe had been giving 
orders to her dressmaker the directions 
would not have been more explicit.

Ton don’t know how much of a trade 
acting is until year favorite aetrese ditpeie 
some of the llloeieaa by a rehearsal.
Everything seems to be done with a- tape 
measure. Genius is out ef plaoe at euoh a 
time. For the moment the art of acting 
spneeri »■ much » trade ee making horse 
shoe» And the herd work of h 1 The 
rehearsal begin, at 6 b’dtdek, andàt 4 thé 
nett morning lb# adore wove etHI Wrote.
Half an hour wae spent «° getting two 
columns placed just ee they ehonld gtve tbe 
right perspective. The early part ofthe 
evening was epont In getting the sooner^’hr 
proper position, and it went something

Mie» Mary Anderson le ont to the or* 
oheetra stalls, tour or five rows back, and 
s party of men come onl with an orange 
tree.

MISS MI’S METHODS. t -J

—.’sr™».” "*
"jtovto.tsrssrs braeed the opportun 

their eutlre*$oek ofContkr Leader lane and mng street, opposite
baMS!SSfiP¥&Ti»

pecoranoi1 pblact .
mOI •'«•**»* isos,

AT THE BAY MARKET.

TURCOMAN CURTAINS,RICH SILKof Insurance by Mcrtuw»um only Company in Canada gin»* this system'isüs^S

Agente^wanted in every unrepresented 
town or district.

E^SSS»'25:ss=3,::5:Ktoss:

half price, ‘m
'.

tor bio bb*r£E5 nm cioars.
BA8ff ALB^oumiKaa’ 8TOUY3ON T
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Corner King end York etreete, Toronto,
6TORONTO OFFICE!

I '•66 YONQE STREETJ. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. 
p etn t»t MQTBU 
^CORNER XONGE AND EDWARD BT. _ 

The above Hotel has been refitted andJg;

Yonge QgTHBERT, Proprietor.

JOHNSON & BROWN, aj FIFTY CENTS
131,133,13$ Adelaide St. W. man

delight, and the elderly womi 
that her ample boeom shoo 
very fat, aud ehe pressed her 
aide as though it ached fro 
mirth. Suddenly she rose, a 
gentleman on the porch o 
retreat, she had opened the c 

“I thought I heard eomebo 
- said with great good humor, 

a little out of kilter, and it d 
rate. Who did yon want to i 

The unbidden guest, who 
audacity, aeked if Mr. Brewr 
and the woman answered the 

“But do you mean Mr. Hu 
or Mr. Perry Brownl” ahe ad 

“Neither; Mr. Henry Bn 
awered promptly. I

The Woman clasped her net 
he’» dead, bat Perry, that's 

, live, here, and he’ll be real 
you. Come right Ib.”

“Oh, it is of no ooneeqnene 
mered, “no ooneequenee.”

“Do come in and eee Pen 
pleadingly. “He ia my boat 
deaf, too, bnt don't von let 
notioe It. Talk good and lou 
be all right. He won't own 
deef. Come right in.''

He expostulated, bnt fini 
himself to be led into the 
lighted room;—B 
bnt the red tahtd- 
with cuehione on the seat», 
of a oomfortable.qat, gave It i 

. like aepeot. The pretty girl 
etranger corienely, the; gai 
stared and the old min put 
epeotaoles,

“Pa," eald the elderly i 
shrill voice, “here 1» a gentle 
eee poor brother Henry, not 
wae dead."

The old man rose and held 
large-veined band.

“I didn’t quite catch the 
. name, eir!” he said, jocosely, 

“Gray," waa 'the falter 
given with • helpless emUe,. 

Aw|) then the old mi 
Taint as good wearing a c 

Oraye will lade. I wae in 
line myself. Well, here ia 
and oar eon Henry—named I 
and our nieoe. Misa Hattie I 

The gentleman with the 
"* bowed politely to, each and 

ohalr hie hoe tea» offered, 
eoul of hospitality* ihe in 

r ( take a enp of tea and son 
butter, and lamented that 
pears and smoked beef were 
diverging a little to dwell 
appetite, which made him 
miserable, and was probebl 
why he elnnk ont of the roon 
assured her that he wae no 
had jogt supped at the taveri 

“So you know Heory,” 
Brown, reflectively, ''Out 
Lead ville, likély. Did yo 
anything to do with tho Mai 

Mr. Gray’» face brig 
clouded over.

“I did, indeed," he eqewe 
“And lost eomething, I'll 

cried Mr. Brown ia eke. 
every net he had, en (bit va 
him, too. He didn't owe y 
he added, with an anxlouei 
wrinkled face. i\

"Oh, not a penny—not ei 
•■And yon hadn't heard h 

. the old man continued, “fl
" —lemme eee-it must be n

yeare." " I
“Four year» next month,! 

girl softly. She waa helpiod 
clear the table, and the an 
followed her trim figure ea«M 
from a cupboard.

“Did you have anything is 
say to poor Heory?" Mis. 1 
pausing with a salt cellar in 
vinegar ernet in the other.” I 

“No. I happened to bj 
thought I would look him 
rather lost eight of him. ” 

"We have ell lost eight j 
the Old man solemnly, “but 
see him afore long. I am
"*2-Now, pa, don't yon. begi 

broke In hie wife.
He ebook hie head.
“I am juifc sitting here 

death, Elizabeth, and there 
log to get around It. I eln’i 
want to be angel right ofl 
added, with a twinkle in hli 

wae much ol a hand i

AIM) to band, a shipment orAXiei5r|TORmdVICTO*llj^S™™2S^.|5es|gna

* tot .1 th.se beautiful MOTTO) PSBMAN, MSCOA, TANJORE, SMYRNA. DA6R 

TAN.,todl„„„ maDRAS«OOD»-N«, Pattornsand

All wir Carriages are matinfantired in OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a gnaraotee of 
perfect safety to our onetoraers. NO OUT- 
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All oidersex- 
ecutM promptly and to llrat-elass style.

esst* WPSB. TOROSTO.

MSSSMSl
NOLAN, clerk.________________ _______
fyat in»» bamrui.

"*■ li COLBORNE STREET.

WALTER R. ÇVER.
(Late of Bodes») Proprietor. M« _ 

4, itseei wr. cast 
restaurant.

Pirst-Clase Meals Served up In “A l’‘8tyl& 
EUROPEAN*PLAN.

„„ Every BeawnabjeDeU^ ^

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,135 ADELAIPI ST. WEST. Also a lot 

Very Cheap. *7‘ 1PAINTING. ■bw'5

JOHN
34 KING STREET WEST. TOROSTO.

■
.H,

Guard aB*lo&tCl)<*l*roBnd other
Dlseaeei.46 3Jt ‘jse "reel, and ikr*e steps ei the Highland fling. 

For my pari I bad almost too many

Blackbird," “the Prleet and HI»®00*1!'. 
••St. Patrick’s Day," oome under.tbo tlUe

jtfi&sseashdS" 'll“'
BLANCH HE CKRONS.

FUBS. FINE FURSJ- «55&SfS 81" WELL, MRS. SMITH,
L ' .....' " ------------~ / gee you have bought your

J. HUNTER BROWN, fgrsi. »» ~ « «. —
don’t you think it lookmicef 

Se», indeed I do Sou got it 
where I toM you, I (fuppote.

Oh, ye» ; «nd I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. 1 
shall recommend all my friends

tO°0MR. BROWN
FOB FURNITURE,

I am so well pleased with *»<ne. 

Let me see, his store is
9*7 QUEEN STREET WEST.

/
ST- °

68 and 70 Yonge street.

New fork. ,flh.U oynforo » ggSnHg

ol “it» 
termed
quadrilles are catted------

There are many kinds of dancing bene
fits.” Marvin had two during the t«. 
weeks he epent to our village—both for 
the fiddler. The denotag eohool B of 
Oonree held ta the evening, wben the day a

sï trsiïr'tt yt'-î?they danoe till much later. On enoh a night, yoNGS STREET.
when all the company baye eeeemhied, the . ' ------ j- ,
fiMJernr daucing-maeter, whichever one Guaranteed Pure Farmer» Milk.

■SSftlSf’IBRlaS w- "-VsySNS?"
u, ___fgSlbna paging

man," he will go ont and bay porter and____________ _____
cakes aa relreehmenti for the ladies; The ~s^satir-isssfc
there wee to be the cnetomary ball on St. gold-pBlo work. Oonwr King and
Patrick’s night at the-, viee regal 
court, at which be was. as U usual, to 
danoe with her excellency, he hired a 
private room, and when bis shop waa oloeed 
at night, went there, where a dancing, 

ter met him to teaoh him S» •*«*.. 
unknown, as he hoped, to any one. Unfor 
innately, It leaked oat, and some people 
eanoyed the poor mayor eorely by standing 
outline the window and saying, ‘JRight 
foot, left foot, hay foot, straw foot Febr, 
thta, kn* Paddy 'tiryou aa soon ban fut the 
floor." The origin of hay foot straw foot,
Who tbit when, a» ia sometimes the case, 
the right foot or hand waa not known from 
the left, a .denefng-maater often tied a 
wisp of hay on bee fool and of straw on 
the other, end thus foroihiy impressed the 
dlfferonee.

JNBKCH1NT TAILOR,

demonstrating
t‘"-@KèHîEss"“
HEW 0VBBC0ATI8B, HEW SUITIIG

new trotsbbing.
NoU the Address- „

283 YONGE ST., COB. WILTON AY.

JAMBS HARRIS.
91 BAT STREET, TORONTO.

LADIES' MANTLES IN SEAL,

waa plaX Prop. -cover, the
little to the O. P.,"

186

PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHANlook for
WM. GIBSON, JAS. H. SAMO, AT ROOK BOTTOM PRICES-MERCHANT TAILOR,Yonge etreete.

ti. tmottssl ATIt. MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.219 1-2 Yonge St.
DENTAL SUBQKON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Over Moleome Bank.

^ OF KING AND BAT STREET.

isaeiBSS
E€i:eHi:Ssp
will be made to cover expense,

K3ÆSSSff»tati«titiL
PAINLESS HEMISTKV.

189 YONCE ST.,136
maft Has now in Stock lOO Red- 

room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, ana 
warranted of tlie very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a

specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO

hb TONQK grauncr «*«

•fi. ua $ jossM MIM Overcoatings in all the Newest Designs,
8I1U WWW NSW _ Banging from $13 to $19.

3N0A83A3 ifeej Suiting, Very Pretty Patterns, $15 to $20.
——— v „ ^ , ,, m ii nri TO Mon.Fio.

can before purchasing elsewhere, P.S.— 
LAN 18 A SPECIALTY.

VOTll E.
Petsnt Act of 1878 and Amendments. Sec- 
o™<S€&‘23,Tïïto« me^toventlon'ln
fiSgffljSttSLlSSBSC

I^tteSpBtenMmd otherwlae place the patent 
inventions In possession of the pnbllo in ac- 
cordaoee with the provieionaot the above re 
Cited act Communications may>befddreeeed

UoMwllTrecelve prompt 
"Çhe foflbwlng Is a Uet of toe

EC^Ws^51B:M8' Mkr^h^Vy^lecWc
clblea-«^m’M«eh 18.1885, fclectrloOaMee;
31 234. Marob 12, 1885. Kleetric C»blee; 21. 23ô»KFStiSKEfiflÿ siNV* onm
rirels for Cable Press ; 21, 241, arch 12, 1886,

jps

A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE

BEAR TRIMMINGSCORNER

i
Prices the Lowest IGents’ Fnrs of all Descriptions, 

in the Trade.
“That won’t de," ehe celle out; “you are

stoXtos.. ’JTtirtss
But it evidently doesn't quite suit her 

yet; »o ehe gets a chair and Jplaoea It In the 
proper poeition, climb* open it, then with 
; graceful leap end a deft sweep of her 
ebirte ehe gaine the Ftage and point» ont 
juet the plaoe where she wants it to atand. 
The next moment her eye oatohee the 

and there la a lull to the proeeed-
*° "See here, please,” ehe ealle ont to the 
gentleman who work* the moon! II looks 
L If It had all leaked out. Why, it Isn’t 

't let it go that

SURGKON- 
Overii. L. D. A, SURGI

^aaSsSSongnaranteed.

; PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
Having Prepared for the SNOWSTOBM has got a Nice 

Selection of

To the Ladles.
—The millinery branch of our bouse wee 

established in 1860. A word to the wise ia 
sufficient. Leave your orders with ua. and 
take advantage of twenty-five years experi
ence. Our hotieo 1» headquarter* for dm»- 
making and dree* cutting Jiy ProL MoOdyk new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and acid. , whole- 
sale and retailagenta wanted. J. & A. Carter, 
S7S Yonge street.________________ »

moon,

98t

half a moon. Yon 
wsy.”

She I» assured that the moon will be 
lighted np and painted ee good a* new, 
and the eejeno-ehiftora go about their work 
once more.

A little bare speck where the paint I» 
worn off the drop 1» pointed out and reme
died, and »o OB the smallest details are 
attended to by this boeineae-like yeong 
lady. The balcony I» put up. and eee 
tripe carefully out upon it to eee that It is 
strong enough to bear her weight. Mr. 
Forbe. Robertson, ber Romeo, je atroUmg 
ont with the hat on the baak of lue head 
and hie hands in hie pocket» Ho eeye he 
feela ill. The fair Juliet in the balaeny 
lean» oat end tinkles hie name in ■ voice 
that would make a oaet-iroa dog eUmh off 

to liek her hand. Robertson

—I have been a sufferer from indigeetion 
and violent sick headache for upward» of 
font year». I have consulted many of the 
faculty, bnt have derived no material 
benefit from eny eenroe, until I tried 
Perry Devle’ Pain Killer, which, I am 
happy to elate, has done me more good 
than all I ever tried befor» Bother 
Briggs, Belton, England. 36

the Be.thlark. »Hl* t Want to •hlne.B
From Tfsas. Siftings.

“Don’t yon want to go to the better 
world. Tommy I" asked a Sunday eohool 
toeeber of her new eoholer.

•'No, mum,” promptly replied the frank 
little fellow.- - - - 1

“And why not, Tommy ?’’
“Ob, when I die I went to go where a 

feller can rest.”
“ Well, my bay, you onn rest there.
“Well, in that song we eungitiaid we’ll 

eblne'theile."
"Certainly ; don’t you went te ehine 

there ?"
“No, mum ; I don’t want to ehine there. 

I get enough ol that here. I’m a bootblack, 
mom I"

Thousand» will testify to the total

llfiÉlœËil
plates at reasonable chargea.
comer Quero and Berkeley Sta. Telephone
722. Hours at residence, comer Garrard end
Berkeley, before fl »m. and after 5^n^

WOOD MANTLES
and

OVER MANTLES
K. » un, IM8QM. 548 TfifiW St

Give him a
fi

PLATTS, THÉ TAILOR, 181 YONCE STREET,
- • ■..................

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEMVBTCAl ......... ..

private term fees twenty and thirty dollar». 
Address Niagara until 14th Sept._____ ______

«3
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609 YONGE STREET.
Tees aa blended 1n toe “Old Coantry" a eJSSty. A % lb. caddie of

SfesfiBBaSSfiBBSsrSS'îB'flsiÿ
canned good»

CT > M ^
EEs 65

6d

tor quadrille end evening partie» Tuning 
s specialty.

I
Asylums,

a Hoop
comae to attention, and she eeye: ...

"You oan stand there, Mr. Robertson, 
when yon flret «peek. Bet 1er not oome
any nearer. And, eh, yea, when yon mart 
to go out yon aewi not qnite leave the 
•tage; juet etert to go Mid 1 will call yon 
back," and »o on through little anatchee of 
the play. Thee the orange tree had to be 
moved again so a» to get It entirely out of 
Romeo’s way, and the moonlight made a 
little bluer and the tomb a little mqve 
■ombre. -

Before you could turn »bo wm down 
from the balcony flitting all over «Lie atege 
viewing the effect from a accru bî different 
pointe. Then the fencing bf one ofthe 

didn’t seem to suit exactly, and ehe 
frisked back to where lye wae, oaugbt the 
foil from h-. hand and Vjrew hereelf Into po
eition—»ne expreeeiWj aim thrown upward 
end b’ack, and the T-thBt extended towardl 
her adversary. The attitude recalled 
>k,e familiar picture of a startled fawn.
“Yen muet pv.t a little life Into the fight," 
ehe eald, “«ne thU," and the man with the 
other foil jumped back half the length of 
the «tag's at the vigorous thruet. “pen’t 
be aft-aid te hurt your advereory, please, 
end don’t let him hnrt you. Fencing le 
nr.e of the realitiee of the stage and ha. to 
Redone juet right. WiU yen try again,
please T” And 10 he tried again and other» The 6<me or Milliard.,
tried again and everybody did everything __A hie tnd deTOriptlon of billiards ;
two or three times ”™r- it. sanitary advantages, with lnetractlone
ehiftere bysn to go to sleep, and «t ^ u, ^ ;nd ,u rol„ reUt-
even the tireleee k . oloae |ng to billiard» and pool, lent postpaid on
tired, and wrapping the. ^h. receipt ef 25 cento. Apply to Samuel Mayabc.t ber.be went ont with her fath« 1,1 ^d tal5. manufacturers,
into the early morning air. ïoronto. edx

i,«.h *i,p-».»v4«» ---- a ceataietv The Ontario Bolt Company
DanotaÏÏ’â favorite^pa’stime'unong the -That the Toronto Et^ium of Fashion (LIMITED!.
Dftpcrag » » v- e at 218 Y onge etreet 1» the plaoe for mantles, --------- .

Irish, and there le ne lack ot dancing- r# ie e0 ageortment like it in th* ôffiee and Wçrtts at tke masters, who make their llvi,g by teach- ptmtalon, and cheap, too. Why tv,
lug the "eteps.” Very pretty etepa they ,urpri.ing that they are selling maot’.M =i ; g'.^gS'and fancy Brit» Coaoh lcrowe,r “d '"„:zsc,to" glxuz&fs \ iis «Mamms»»to toS 1 co.

cue step, the chief thing belngjo danoe #|d wfcUklee for Medicinal Peryssn. Te'ephone No. 1188. Toronto.
that coo step gracefully and .monthly. In Gi)oderhsm & W6lt,. Walker. A Sea- 1 --- 5---------
. jig there are «many «twenty different ^ ,trength guaranteed b,
stepe, end each s'n^le P atmtl»r government. Alao old coantry and Csma
termed “lte double, $ian alee and porter In eplendld caodttioa at
etep bnt more jte wiS Mara A Co.’» grocer, and win. marchants.
To dance even five etepe , , u 2S0 Queen street west, near Bev.riey
their double o^TiteTnad eVe«. Tel.phene 713. .dx
ef the perfection only attamea ----- r--------------------------
bv nraotloe, oonetant répétition ana pfopie «,*0 lew
oreat exertion. To dance twenty steps T\, World. Tht wise £fd thrir d^ble-ta nil about forty- amils Lms*f of it* coinn,^

Ter Faetorfrfi, W»reh»meS, FVSTrtRS
STEAM, HAMDAND HyDBAULIC ^LEVATOKS.

cea#CD _______ tOOTT
of Fowtor. green 8c Co.*». B»Ifa»t.MARRIAGE TJCRNSES.

(SWf EaKIn, ItoUkR - “ 
It Lleenees; general age

_ liA®fSÏ6*

Sà ASttSUW 83M
MARRIAGE

THE FAMOUSWATCH REPAIRING HOUSE,
360 Uueen licet,

(8 doors east çl Bpadina Avenueh J. IL PBABS1T
$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCOLL’S "sslsm,;?.?
136 Carlton street,

468 Jarvleatlfeet. - ■ —

5
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COB. CARLTON AND B1J6EE1PINOTICE IWho*» Your rainier t 
—Mr. J. Hanly is now prepared to fill 

all orders promptly and in first elaee etyle 
for home and algn painting,paper banging, 
ete., etc.,at a reasonable figure. He guar
antees all hie work well done and employs 
only the best of workmen, 
erders at 9)$ John street.

never
ain’t earn bow I’ll manege a 
I need to play the flute whei 
Hattie there, now ehe’a in 
•inge in the choir a’ready; a 
practising on the mouth or 
o* youth prepare for deathi 
up the flute.”

Mr. Gray seemed at a l< 
The young girl drew neari 
■aidi

L A R DIN FrPrescriptions Care, idly **«-
pensedj______ _____TÔHNB. HALL, M.D., HOMŒÔFÂY^Îf 

#1 330 and 316 Jarvte etreet; epeoialtfee-
cbtidren'a and nervous disease» honrw-Bto 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 » m., Saturday afternoons ex- 
oepted. ______ __________ ___ _________
rYR-^Jnn^f«YoS=TgeŒ.=^eD,
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DAVIS BROS., UJ mCarpenter and Bnlldter,
A Been Walker.

Dr. Mesxottl telle of a man who had a 
scorbutic affection, which he set about to 
oure with whisky. He got well of tbli 
trouble, bat became a hard drinker, and 

found himself the victim of » rare

80 AMD 82 ALBERT STREET i*,.MSstomach and bowelr. Office hours—» to 10 
a!m„ * te * a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 te 
4 p.m._____________ ■

Por Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros# & C$
ing Dealers.______ 1 TORONTO, idVv0e-botonaP^&Bttenaed ^ YMP*YONCE STBEET 13d130 “I had not seen my fsth 

before he died, and he dii 
home. Tell me eomething I 

- A flash of ehame flame 
gentleman'» face as he la 

! beseeching eye»
“I don’t know what to 

eald gently.
“Henry was always n 

Brown remarked. -‘First 
patent tack-hammer, and I 
book agent for a spell— 

v agent?" be oked, suddenly 
guest,

“I am a lawyer.” , 
“Oh a lawyer,’’ Mr. Bros 

beard. “Well, Henry wa 
but he wm pretty' much ei 
*Twe'n*t no use, though, 
youngest end the «marte» 
there was rix of ue boye—ai 
•head, losing money the 
anybody I ever eee. Soot 
he got rid of it right off. B 
able fellow, had » friend on 
but too confiding. When t 
thing else to do he'd indoyei 
pleasure to go on paper, 
time ho relly wm quite ri 
old man rose In sadden wt 
went and lent four thousacc 
meanest eoomp on the face 
and he didn’t bother about i 
No, It was *11 betwixt friei 
•ay to him that Tom Hallos 

“Wbof" «ked the -*-*

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S 0000A.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. CHICAGO STOCK YARD 

VACCINE COMPANY.

soon ■
disease called opisthoporia. This curious 
affection consists in inability to walk 
forward. When the patient wa*xtc!d„4o 
advance he used every effort to do so, but 
could only succeed in going backward, and 
he continued to do so until he died.

THE BEST BOOTOpening of the Canadian ali EMI 
Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

BREAKFAST.
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I 285 Queen. Street West.
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good condition»

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works.

66 AND 88 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR. METALLUR6IST

The only maker of Antl-Friotlon or Babblt-

mftlt at si low temperature m teed and to run 
S» easily Also maker ot Electro and Stereo- S^mIuIaW. also refine Gold end silver 
from their alloy» with the baser metal» -Mao 
purchase all photographers wMt» «
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Has made wWhtheJrn veatjor the convenience

nïiïÏÏiïoÏÏZlST Yoitge Utreet^without charge.

Grindstones l Grindstones •
t or wet and dry 'grinding. A large 

assortment to select CroO at 
lowest prices. the world, 0
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